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Office of the Dean 
Thc()dore h arie, !ktm 
jud) JJ()f'itmnd, Difl'rtOr . .-l.dmilllslmlliJII 
tmd Dt•t:tlopmml ( tdurotioflollmt:r 
l"f!.llllllllf{ Drrmtlll'r I. ! 99/) 
:'\ anc~· \\'il~on. ,\rting Difl'ttor. 
,\dmillistrotioll n11d Det:elopmml 
Srrr1'1tnits 
( :arolyn l lorsman 
Peggy J\ Jan ley 
Sheryl Suangc 
Office of Graduate 
Studies in Business 
Robcrr 1\ Icier, Coorrlillti/Or 
l . inda Gardner. SerreiOI)' 
f..mll'r!J Illinois Universily is Oil equal 
oppommity/o!Jirmalive action edurotionol 
institutiOJJ find rmployer. 
A Message from the D ea n 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R eflections on rhe la~ t I 2 month~ bring feeling~ of accompl i~h ­ment for the man) f.(O<Idthing, 
done and anticipation of rhc man) gootl 
rhings yet ro come. 
Accomplishment~ include 'igntfil'.tnt 
programmatic auenunn w ethic,, grau-
fying achic,·ement\ of our 'ltut.lcm ... 
solid comriburion., b) our facult\. dct.lt-
cared support b) ~taff. rcco~ntuon and 
respon'>e ro our need\ h' admtnl\trJ-
rors. and meaningful im nhcmenr of 
business ad' iscr . 
Anticipation i'> building mer the 
prospect of pos~iblc accrediwuon h) 
the American A~\emhl) of Collegiate 
Schools of Business. creative ~olution w 
ever increasing needs <lfld fcw~:r 
resources, positive re~ponsc to the 
Priorities, Quality. and Producr ivicy 
(PQP) initiative of the lll inoi~ Board of 
lligher Education. and the pri' ileg~: of 
ser"ing another cia.,~ of capable. hip,hly 
moti,·ared srudenrs. 
E1hirs: Buildi11g Blod:sfot 1hr /•u1urr 
was rhe theme cho~en h) our ,tudcnr 
leaders for Busines<, \\'cck ·n. and it 
characterizes well the foul\ uf the 
Lumpkin College of Bthtne.,~ during 
the year just pa~r. 
O"er -W of our ~rudent' ''ere recog-
nized with more than 70 <1\\Jrd., .n the 
annual Awards Ceremony for their 
achievements. Their accomplishment' 
a re further enhanced when one rea li 1.e~ 
rhey distinguished rhemsclve~ from 
among the most capable students at the 
university. 
Our graduates from a year ago have 
abo fount! recognition in rhe work 
place. Our a lumni followup sun·e) 
re'>uhs indicate that 9 percent were 
employed. \\ ith the ,·ast majority in 
pmirion~ related co the field of prepara-
tion the) chose in the Lumpkin 
College of Bu!>iness. 
Facult) continue to rake their reach-
mg rcspon\ibiliries very serious!). 
\I an) make regular use of the stare-of-
the-art in~rrucrional technology in 
Lumpkin I fall. and srudems report that 
more than four our of five of the facu lty 
brin~ rhe ir research findings inro c lass-
room discussions. 
T he l .umpkin College of Business 
appreciated the leadership and ~upporr 
of lk Stanley G. Rives. President, 
throughout hi:. tenure in office. He 
undef'lmod the needs of rhe program 
and the benefi~ for the univer-;ir~ of 
accreditation b) the American 
h~cmbl) of Collegiate Schools of 
lhl\tne'>'o. It ".c. altogether fining and 
proper that he was able ro sign our 
apphcauon for accreditation prior ro hi-. 
rcurement. 
Pnonuc:.. Qualiry. and Producti' it). 
an initiati\ e of the Illinois B<Y.trd of 
ll ip,her Education, is a timely and 
important effort w guide the rethinking 
of all that we t.lo. PQP has significant 
promi~c for shaping the furure of higher 
etlucat ion in Il linois roward more effce-
ti\'c service co our many consciwencies. 
\\'c "ill all be beHer for it, especially as 
we face chc prospects of an ever 
decrea,ing programmatic resource ba\e. 
In conclusion, chose of us in rhe 
l .umpkin College of Business can take 
pnde in the accomplishments of our 
alumni. the !>timular:ion of working on a 
regular ba~i\ "irh tudenrs of merit. and 
the '>amfacrion that comes from work 
"ell done. 
Ethlca: Building Blocks 
for the Future 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
E thics: Huildin[!.IJ/od:s for thl' Future wa~ ~elected a' the theme of Bu~ine'' \\'ed. '92 
and reflect<; a firm belief of our future 
/Jt \/'~"' "'""'· ~"' wttd "' '*' 1/mm"d I' IIDIIrt 
/JotutKIII•Itrd t·r~fr""' ,,f.\"tK!nl Rr•/HJM•t/lilm "' 
IJM<tllfJJ jm /(Oil'"'" /llii9 
busine!>:. leader, and thctr mentor,. J"he 
perspecti,·e of the 'ttudent' a' the) 
chose this theme '' J\ \\ell fuunded tn 
the lesson~ of hi\tor. and hum,m rela-
tions. \\"c take pnde tn tht' e\ tdence uf 
their sensiti' it) and pnorn\ '' h~th ., 
further stimulated b\: 
• faculty worktn~ dtlt~enth w tntc-
grate ethical and 'ucialh re,pun .. ihle 
coMider~nions throughout the 
curricula 
• fJcult\ conducting a special topic!> 
'eminar for \IBA studentS on ethil·~ 
tn bu,ine:.:. 
• an mcrcasing number of facult) 
directing their re earch effort' 
CO\\ ard ethics-related issues 
• an all-da) public seminar on 
",\ppl) ing Business Ethics and 
Social Responsi,·encss for Busine~~ 
Succe~s" with the assiscance of the 
H11sillf'S.f Drt-•elopmell/ Cmm·: Georgr 
(,'li.\'tllt, Consolidated 
Communications; \lito Genevesr, 
Sundstrand Corporation; Dr: Step/tell 
Pt~y11e, LCOB's Bertrand P. I Ioiiey 
Di~ttngui'ihed Professor of Social 
Re,ponsihilit) in BusineS!>: Ro/(tr 
Rol~rso11. Roberson Corporation: and 
l11mrs .\ilmorf, Ste' ens l ndu~trie\. 
• our Bu~ines .. \\'eek ·92 Com ocation. 
a prO\ocati\"c address on "Ethics of 
Collc~e Student " by . llidu~tf 
ltJ.up/lson. President. Jo~eph~on 
ln\rinue for the Ad,·ancement of 
Ethics. 
In conjunction wirh Bu~ine!o~ \\"cck 
'92 four regional firms and indh idual' 
"ere recogniY..etl ac; our first recipient' 
of rhc B11siness f.:thics o11d Soria! 
lllvolt•emml (BF.SI) A~·ords for signi fi -
cant conrriburions ro pressing social 
needs, leadership in advanced business 
pntctiecs, and exemplary busines~ prin-
ciple'> in the face of challenge. These 
:m<~rd~ ''ere presented co: 
• ll'il!itllll B. Hopptr. Chairman and 
CEO of First Trust Bank of 
Ta~ lor. illc. Taylor.·ille. I L 
• (tlrl Koemer. O\\ ner of Koerner 
Di'>tributors. Effingham. I L 
• RoJ[er Rolw-so'1 (Class of '6-t l. 
Prc'>tdcnt of Pre-Fab Tran,ir 
C(lmpan). Farmer Cit~. IL 
• !Jn11n Corporotio11. Robinson. II . 
Honorees 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J11mn P /o,t'l/11\, II 
Dean's Award 
1\ lelissa Pauerson 
\lelissa Panerson W<l'> rhc rel·ipiem of 
rhe Dean·~ \11:1rd, the he~he't honm a 
graduating bu">IOC\\ 'tuc.lent <.'Jn 
recei,·e. :\ rr·ansfcr ,wdem from Olne\ 
Central Collc~c '' hn \\a' 1 alcdeuunJn 
of her clas\ \\ eth a .J.() ~rac.le pnent a1 er· 
age and a nari1 c of 'ohle. 111111111,, 
\lelis~a )?;I"Jduated J'> an .ll'<.·nunlln!: 
major. again with a ·I.U ~rade 1)(1inr .1\ cr· 
age. At Ell \ lde"a "a' a<.' til c m 
Collegiate Busine,\ \\'omen .end the 
Srudenr Accounting So<.·ier' . \lei"'·' 
will begin her acc<Hintin~ C<trcer 11 irh 
Archer Daniel~ :'I I id land at it~ corporal~: 
headquarters in Decatur, Illinois. 
Since 1982 rhc D~:an ·~Award ha~ 
been presented annua lly :end i~ funded 
by an endowment c~rah li ~h~:d h~ 
Founding Dean jame' Giffin and hi' 
"ife june and carrie' a \Upend to ·"'i't 
rhe recipiem in launch in~ a profe\\ional 
career. Each of the Lumpkin Colle~e 
of Business' four department\ ,cJe<.·t' 
irs top srudenr for dcparrmemal hunur ... 
From among these four )tudenr-. rhe 
Dean· Awardee i-, chn,en on the ha'" 
of achiel'ement'> and a pcr\onalenrcr-
, .iell b~ rhe college·~ \dmme'>traul c 
Council. 
Distinguished Alumnus 
Jame'> P. El'an-,, II 
Jame' 1'. E1an\.ll.a 1968graduateof 
1-.J,rcm lllinoi\ l ni,ersi~. 11as named 
the 19<12 recipient of the Lumpkm 
Cnllege of Bu,ine!>s Disringui~hed 
\lumnu' \11 ard at the annual a\\ ard\ 
ceremon~ en \pril. 
J•m jmnec.l II ) aU Corpomrion in 
\1:11. 1975. a' direcror of sale~ and wa' 
named (jenera! \lanager in 19HO. In 
19HI he recei1ed ll yarr's "General 
:'l lanager of the Year" award. lie h<t~ 
he~:n Senior Vice Presidcnr of Sales for 
ll yarl llotcls Corporation since 
• ovember, 19H7. and supervise~ all 
\ale' acri1 iric~ for the compan~. E1<1n' 
ha' ;eho ~en cd a~ Semor \ 'icc l're~idem 
of Opemritm\ for II ~ arr \central. and 
prim to thar. \outhca..'otern dil'ision<.. 
l-.1·an' "a mcmher of rhc \m~:nt·an 
\IK:ICI' of \"cll'iarion Execuri1 c' 
( \~\I·.). and m llJX,' sen·ed on rhe 
Hoard uf ()erector;,. In 1991 he \\J'> 
named w \~\I·.'., llall of Lead<.:r .... lie 
a"o hclun!:' w \ lccun~ Planner;, 
lmcrnatmnal and T au Kappa Ep~ilon 
'>Octal fraternet\ and 'en C'i on lll1rh of 
rheir l~ducauon Foundation\ Board of 
I )lrenor,, a\ 11cll a~ '>en·in,e: on the 
Ec.Jm:arion Foundation Board of PC\1.\ 
and rhc I .CO B ·~ Busincs~ r\d,·i,or) 
lloard. In 19H9. Evans was named one 
of ZS mo~r influential executives in rhe 
travel indu'>t~· h) Bus iness Tr''' cl 
'Jew\. l ' nder hi' leadership, llyarr 
ret:eil cd the tOI'Ctcd Sales and 
\larkcung :'llanagemcnr magat.inc·, 
I 991 Sale~ Force of the Year aw:1rd. 
\ n.em c of \larroon, lllinoi<>. j im 
.1ncl he\ 11 1fc. Sheri. eurrcml~ rc'iidc 111 
l.al-e Fore .. r. llhnoi,, ''irh rhcer m11 
daugiHcr'>. <irac~ and \\'hirnc~ . .1ncl '"n. 
ju,un. 
The De.,rmgui'>hcd Alumnu\ ,\11 ard 
hJ'> been pre:.emed annually since 1970 
w J gradu.1re of the Lumpkin College 
of Busincs., \\ ho has made signifit-anr 
accompli.,hmcnrs in business, industry, 
edm:arion, or a profession. 
Opportunities 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Opponuniric~ for ~wllem\ w develop inw \tron~ <tnd ciTec-civt: hminc" leader' <~hound in 
rhe Lumpkin Co11e~e of Hu"ne". The 
sraff of rhe Ollice of l nder~r,tdu.nc 
Studie · in Bu,me" " amon~ the liN w 
assist the :.tudcnr'> in thear que" for a 
successful bu,inc" l'arecr. 
1\ot!t.r Bnu,/1. \~~1\tJnt w the Dean 
Dor~m .\'tlms. \dm""nn'> Offil·er 
ll '01tdt1 JoniiSQ/1, \th 1\Cr 
Judy Stmdrmum. \d' i~cr 
S rare-of-rhe-an computer IJih pro-vide another opportun It)' for 
LCOB studenr~ m be competitive in 
the business world. Items of nmc 
include: 
• 134 Zenith 386 computer~ for '>til· 
dent usc 
• 1J Zenith 386 com pure~ for 
facult) u'e in case study rooms and 
aud1roria 
• I un~cheduled lab of 32 compute~ 
a' ailablc 70+ hours per week for )!U· 
dem u:.e 
• I· our file sef\·ers support software 
need'> in the computer labs 
• \11 computers networked tO main-
frame computer 
• \pproximatcly 2, I 00 studen~ per 
week usc the labs 
• Lab'> henetit entire El l' studenr 
body-used by Deparrmems of 
Enj!;lish, I lome Economics, 
Economics, Foreign Languages, 
S peech Communications and others 
• Software avai lab le includes 
WordPerfect 5. 1. Lorus 1-Z-3. 
llarv.trd Gntphics, dBase Ill+, PC 
\\'rite, Righr\\'rite r, and 
Econoj!.raphics I & II 
• Staffed by Ci,il Service supef\ i~or'>. 
Hrtll Bmslrv and Jeri .llnllts0/1-
Hup/us. du.ring all open hours along 
\\ ith \!lldent worker~. Tutoring i' 
frcquemh a\ ailable. 
S wdem or~ani7.ations pro' ide c\ en mnre opportunities for student\ to 
de' clop leadership skills. tO de' clop 
"orking relarionships \\ith fcllo" stu-
dent\, and to inreract with the bu,inc\\ 
\\ urld b~ way of guesr speakers and on-
,itc vi~irs. Organizations at LCOB 
inc lude: 
Administrative Info rmation Systems 
t\ ssoeiation 
1\merican ~larketing Association 
American Production and lnvenwrv 
Control Society · 
Collegiate Business \\'omen 
Data Proces~ing :\lanagement 
\\\ociarion 
Delta :O. Iu Delta 
Delta Sigma Pi 
l· ananctal :O.Ianagemenr A~\<K'iation 
\Ill\ ,\-. ... ociation 
Pha Beta Lambda 
Pht Gamma ~u 
P1 Omega Pi 
~nciet~ for .\d,·ancemem of 
Economics 
Society for Advancemenr of 
\lanagemenr 
Society for H uman Resource 
l\ htnllj!.C111Cnt 
Srudcnc 1\ ccounring Sociery 
Internships 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
[f'lifl4"-
l£.'fJII #1/ltlcl# fllfrlll, Jfll' AliiiJ!,In (tJIIIhl' tiJ!,Itl), mnl/ti, 
•. Crlltr Pl#,)j>{J~llll/lllllll',< ,<llfll'lt'ISIII, ( .'rt1f. /)t(/111/1/, 
1/rlut.• ll iJ!,/tl. 
l 'romlr/1111 nlflu.- /)! . Aumt A"rtln.Jt!tulrr 111/N'tl, tltld 
m ,.'l!rl:m. Jill At/In miii/Jo!IN" H 'dtn 
T: I .COB Swdent l ntc rrv~hip ro~ram under the direction of Scon Prc,wn lmk' the college 
classroom '' ith the world of'' or". Thi, 
year swdcnt'> \c.:r\ ed em lntcrn\hlp' 
throughout lllmo" and "'far reaching 
a\ \\"ash ington, DC., prO\ 1ding gro\Hh 
opponunitie .. for \tudcnt\ and cmrlo)-
crs alike. Among the hcncfi t, prm 1dcd 
by these gro\\ rh opportunitie' <Ire: 
• ,\ good ~ourcc of prcprofc"•onal and 
paraprofe,~•onal manptmcr. 
• lmpro\'cd pcr.,onncl '>clccuon pro-
cess by u~ing at·wal on-the-job pt::r-
fornlance a!> :1 ha"' fur pcrm,mcnt 
hiring dcci,ion,. 
• Enhanced compan)' re lation' with 
El ll and irs s tudent,, 
• 
• 
Increased cosr-cffecri vencss of 
recrui tment and trainin)!;. 
I ncrea~ed rctcmion rate\ among per-
manem employees. 
\l ll\t ln£Crn\h1p' a re full-rime 
appl>lntmcnh ~panning a founecn-
wcek period. Companies hiring intern\ 
a rc c\pcctcd co pro' ide on-the-job 
traming und ,upen i<;ion, keep in con-
tact '' ith and permit on-sire ,·isirs b\ 
the mrcrmhip coordinator. and prO\ 1dc 
C.:\ aluatiCln\ or the intern's performance. 
lntcrn,h•P' are also a,·ailablc: for fac-
ult' . Dr. 1\arcn Ketler of LCOB\ 
Department of Computer and 
Operawm' \l anagcmenr sen•ed an 
in tern~hip '' ith State Farm Com panic ' 
during the ~ummcr of 1992 ar irs head-
quarter~ in Bloomington, Illinois. 
Facuh\ i nternsh ip~ enrich the profc,-
'icmal e\pericnce of the facult) mem-
ber and 'tudcnt inrcrnsh ip~ enhance 
I .COB\ ah•hr' ro pro' ide Mudent' 
"ith lhc '"'"' and knO\\ led~e nece\-
'Jr\ fur .1 'ucce.,,ful career. 
Business Development 
Center 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Direttor: Allen ~ lessenger 
Secretary: Nancy Wood 
Dr . .\'onn Grm~/1/(rJdinK r1 rompull•r <l"orhlwp. 
F r the fifth consecutive year, the usiness Development Ccrner expanc.Jed its activit ies in sup-
port of its role as a bridge between Ell r 
and its external constituencies in busi-
ness, indusuy, government agencies, 
anc.J area citizens. 
Attendance at BDC sponsored work-
shops rose hy more than 25% over the 
record setting attendance of the previ-
ous year. This was accompan iec.J by a 
sign ificant increase in the number of 
first-time participants in these pro-
grams. The appeal of these workshops 
can be tr-aced to the focus on skills and 
knowledge th:H relate directly to 
improved productivity and the team 
building exercises that characterize 
many of these programs. Cuswmizcd 
training programs continued to expand 
with extensive rraining in technical and 
managerial subjects that included 
career development, team building, 
Deming's quality concepts, and s uper-
visory skills. 
Consulting e ngagements conducted 
by facu lty and students covered a broad 
spectrum of client requirements that 
embraced research on customer prefer-
ences and attitudes, market definition, 
new products. economic impacts. infor-
mation management systems and busi-
ness p lans. Although federal funding 
for Small Business Institute projects 
was cu rtailed nationally, additional case 
allocations were awarded to the BDC 
because of the superior quality of its 
projects. 
The BDC continued irs active ro le 
in economic developmcnr throughout 
the year by way of close contact with 
c hambers of commerce and economic 
development agencies. Eastern Illinois 
University is represented in the Rura l 
Parrners/Kellogg community develop-
ment program by Allen ~lessenger and 
Waldo Horn. co-authors of training 
modules that relate ro the initiation of 
new businesses and development of 
community labor profiles. 
In preparation for operation as a 
profit cenrcr beginning in fiscal 1993. 
the 13DC revised its strategic plan to 
concentrate on those services that offer 
the most immediate benefit w the busi-
ne:;s community. Training and educa-
tional activities are emphasized in that 
plan along with consulting services of 
faculty and students. These have been 
the principle sources of growth during 
the past five years and are viewed as 
the primary avenues for future progress. 
Revision of the strategic plan was con-
ducted in close cooperation with the 
BDC Advisory Council, an organization 
of area executives that has been an 
invaluable guiding influence in the 
growth of the BDC. 
Departmental Reports 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Accountancy 
and Finance 
(.'/111ir: Frank Clark 
Smr111rirs: Vickie.: ()'Day 
Rhonda Salc~hcrry 
Faculty, Publications and 
Presentations 
Waldo L Bom, 
I •f'''""' Pmfrr.wr. 1'/t/), /118./, lhr I nttr"lfl 
11/7'1'\llf "' llllfil/ 
.. \ppl•~auun of Sccund,tr\ 1>.11.1 tu I{ cal 
E,r.nc \1.1rkct Jod FcJ"hih" ,\n.ll~'"·~ 
prc\cntcd fnr \mcrican Rc;~l l·,,t;ltc ~K:ICt}. 
S.1n D1c~u: .\pnl. 199.! 
~lndu\lr, Rcrcnuon Jnd l·.'<pJo\lllo I .1\:wr. 
in E lnOtllnll Dc1 clnpmcnt.- prc-cntcd fur 
\outh\\ C\tCrn \IICICI) nf l•,lnnlillll\1\, \Jn 
\nwniCI: \l,m.h. 1992. 
l·.dunri.l lllrurd .. \mcrican l{eJI l•,,t.ue 
Sc~eicl}. 
Etliwnal llnard, Tlu•Jotmul! tJj Hmll·.lflllt 
Rr.,Mrrh. 
St!!>sion Chairpcro.<ln Jnd Di'>lU\\Jnt, 
SourhiiCSicm Finance ''"KOIJilon. SJn 
Amonio: :\larch. 19<12. 
St!!>sion C:ha1rpcr-.<m Jnd DI\W\\Jnt. 
Southwestern Stx·•er' uf Economl\t' San 
.\monio: :\larch. 1992. 
Di~cu~sanr. \11d11e\l hn;lnw "'CICIJtiun. 
Chit'llf!O: Aruil, 1992. 
Frank L Clart< 
Profrssor mrd Drpartfllrlll (.'hnrr, Pit D. 
I 975. l'niunil)• flj. lri:(IIIJffl 
"The PcrfnrmJnc.;e nf l niiCf\lt\ 
Endowment Pool\: I lei\\ l>u ' l hc1 <;rack 
l ' p?" Joumnl oflluwlf." rmrl l·.wJitllfllt 
Prrsprrtit:t•s. I<J<JI. pp. IX-Z.1. 11ith C:. S11.1lc~. 
Discussam. 1\ladcnw uf Fim111l'ial Services, 
Chicago: October, 19<J I . 
Henry H. Davis 
Assista111 Proftssor. Ph/), 1984, l '11rurrsill' 
of.\'orth Caroli11a ttl f.'hap/1/i/1 
Dean A. Dudley 
Proftssor. Pit f) , /96S. l 'mum!)· of 
II t1Shi11gto11 
~Tenure .md Re'I~IIJIIUn' from the I· I{'> 
Board of Gr11 ernur': \ l>1fferent l\1nd uf 
llailout:· Pmrrrtlutg<. \\'c,tcrn l>ct·l\ion 
Sciences ln\litutc. Renu \l .m:h. I <J<Jl. pp. 
224-ZZ6. 
"Oo Ca'c.' CtiUnt?" l'mrrrtlm.~<. \lidlle\t 
Jlu~ine\\ \dminl\trJtllln \\\llt'IJilUn, 
ChicaJ?;o: \larch. 1992. "nh \ '>Jnder\. 
Lola Woodard Dudley 
.lssorintt Profrssor: PhD. /9Hl, l 'lltt'l't'Sity 
ofArl:allsffs 
"Dilurion ur Dclu,ion: 'l'lu.: Common Su~ek 
,1/dtwt l'ttlll'llM IW'tit.'lll/!,fltt' /Jrpmtmrtlf llj ,l tmllllftmry n11d Fi111mn lkpnnmmfttl il ~'tlltl{mm Ot. /o'nwi· {;/nrJ. 
IHfltlltlllflll (.'lwil\ 
Equ11 Jlcnce Tc" and Di~torrion of I·.Jrnllll(\ 
l'er 'ih.lre:· T/t;ll'omon CP.~. Summer. 1991. 
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~Teaching <iun C\ of \<:uedued Colle,~:i~te 
Schools of Bu ... ne\\: \ C:mnp.t.ri\un ur 
Departmem ... " l'rwtrdmv. \ltd\1 C'>l 
Deci~ion Scienc.c\ ln\lllltlc, \IJ\ , 199Z. '"th 
1\. 1\cder. j . \\ al\lmm. ' \I ariel\\ . and r-. 
\I arlo" . 
"l.sin~ rhe \her.-1\rt.l!;.l:' '1\pc lndac:ator," 
Pmcttdillf!.S. Occhf()n Science' ln\lilltre. 
;\liami: ;o-.:ovember. 1991. 
"Frameworks , 1\ lodcl\, :tnd p,ycholngie:ll 
Type," Prortrrlillf!.S. J\~,cK:iatiun fur 
Psyeholo~i cal T) pc. july. I WI. pp. 22-27c. 
" A Perccpw:tl Framcwurk for Opcrarion' 
Research." pre\entcd fnr The I n .. tiwtc of 
~lanagement Si:lelllC\(Operatinn' Rc .. carch 
Socier} of Amertla. Orlandn: \pril. 1992 
Session Cha1rrx;Nm .t.nd 1>1\cti\\Jnt. 
\lid"est Detl\ton X1cnc:e' ln,tttute. h.Jn'.t.' 
Cit}. \10: \l.t). 19<J.?. 
Discus'ianr and Paper Re' te\1 cr. I )cc;hum 
Sciences ln~tirmc, \lt.um: 'memhcr. 11)<)1. 
Discussant Jnd Paper Rc' ic" cr. '\;urthcJ\1 
Decision &1cncc' ln,tttttte. CJmhridJ?.c, 
;\lA: :'\o,·cmbcr. I WI. 
Roland Spaniol 
Profi'SSor, (j)(/11·/llllf), PltD. /967. 
L 'nh:rrsity of lor.-11, CDP. o;P, tmtritus 
Michael Taylor 
h1strurtor, (p1111·timr). IJS. 1979, l~flstem 
Illinois l111iversity 
Efratm Turban 
l.ump/:111 DtStiii~Ttisfrtd Proftssor of 
R11s111rsJ. (olllttn:t ot Co/ifonntl Stoff 
llltt'mll)- l .OIIK !Jmclt, A Y9!). Pit D. 
/966. l111t1trstty ofColifomio til Rrrl:rln 
"l'md11e11\ at~ lmpro,cmems in Sofm,ue 
\lamtenancc," !lltl'mtllloJJol loun111/ of 
flljomlllltOII .Iflltlltf!.mtnu. \larch. 1992. pp. 70-
X2, "1d1 K. Ketler. 
"Quail!\ Cirdc' and the Adi7C\ \lethc>d . \ 
Ccmlparutl\e 'iwd'" .lfmlogmmu of R (!' /) 
1111d f.IIKIII«nllf!. 1992. "ith J. \dtiC'>. 
"T he l IIII/Jtton of Expert S~\tCm~ 111 
OR/\1~ \n \~ .. e .. sment," Omtf(ll. (l'llr 
btln1111111JIIltl Joltm{l/ of.llmtOI(tlllntl.\'ttl'//11'). 
1991. flll . . H 1-322. \lith R. Trippi. 
" lnfnrnmtion Center l\lanagemem Control 
1\ l ea~me>: A Survey <1nd Compari,on." 
/t•:t•. l •. TmtHIIIIitJIIIIII t•:llf(illeflillf[ .lftJI!tiJ!flllflll. 
1\/mcmhcr, 1':191, pp .. >36-3-13. with j . \\'all'>. 
" lntclltgcm E'ccmive SupJ')On Sy;tclm," 
chapter tn Rmdmf!.S i11 Drrisio11 S11pport tmd 
I• vttlllu• III/Onlllllum .\:rstrms. 1'. (;ra\, cd1wr 
f>rrtt/111' flu//. I 992. "ith f-1. \\' Jt,nn. 
·1 'rx;n \\\tem lnrcJ?,mtion '"th Cumputcr· 
hJ,cd lnlurmJtton <),,rcrns~ duptcr 10 I' 
\\ Jrkul\ and I •. Eliot. Ed> .. F..,fJI'rr SU1tt11.r 111 
ll11 rmm rutd Fmt111re. j. \\'ilcy & ~,n,, IIJIJZ. 
" I ntcJ,\rJtin,~: 'eural Computin~ and E,pcrt 
s~ \ICm\, .. f>mcrrdlllf!.S, :-o.:ationul Forum on \1 
· l S. DCil.lrtmenr of Defense. \Ia\. 1'1<12. 
"l)c,clupment Stratc~ies for EIS," 
l'n~rl'tdt!IJ{<, ll.t.waiian International 
( :tmfcrenee s, '>tCm~ S<:iencc;. januar.. 19<12. 
"tth D. Ste\ cn\un and j. \\ all... 
"Opumaii'Mallcl Sclccnon of Independent 
C..1pual ln\c\lmcm ProjccL~ ... Pmrrrdmg>. 
Deci..aun Science' Institute, Nuvemhcr. 
199 1, pp. 162- 16-1, with R. Trippi. 
John A. J. Walstrom 
l'mfrs.wr. PhD. 1976, U11iversity of 
Nrbmsl:fl-l .inroln, CDP 
''Tcadun,~: Sun e' of Accredircd Collc,~:iJre 
Sc:huol' of I hi\ inc,~: A Compari"fJO uf 
DepJrtrncnt\ ... PnN7rtlillgs. \lid"c't 
l>cc:i\lcm '>lten~-c .. ln.,titute. \Ia,, I'I<J2. \\llh 
"- "-ctlcr, H. Slhillta')· ~- ~IJrlo" . .rnd E. 
\l.ulu\\ 
"( )ttt\uttr<:tng of Information S) ~tem,," pre-
'cnted fur I nfnrmation Rc,ouree' 
\lana~o:emcm A~\odation. Charle~tnn, SC: 
\Ia} , 1 'IIJZ. "ith K. Ketler. 
Joseph S. Wasz 
lmtmllur. fj)(Jrt·timt). BS. 1989. Purd11r 
l 'lltt'trJifl' 
"itl~llt\IIIOJ?. Computer Operation\, .. prc-
\cntcd for IH\1. Indianapolis: ~ larch. IWZ. 
"l'r<>JCCt 1\tanaJ.:emcnt and Rilling Sy\telm," 
prc,entcd for l'nited States Telephone 
A">ucimion, Atlanta: October. 1991. 
Michael D. Wilson 
IIISII'IIrliJI', ,IIlJA, I 982. r~fiS/f'/11 1/lillois 
l 111tt'{'Jl'it)' 
FY92 Donors 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
''If rimY' br ttl/)' tntrr lllf'fiSIIf'f' of ttlllfllt 
t!ttm /Jy V!'lt11tltr rlors. itmllst/11' Ill' fJ."Hfll nl! 
givf's. 
Rolll'rt So111h 
Friend~ uf the Lumpkan College of 
Bu~ine.,., ha' e heen trul) ~enerou., '' irh 
thear umc. talent\, and trea\ure\ for 
'' hich "c arc ~cnuaneh j?.r-Jteful. 
Thank' w the dedacated :!>Upport 
from :unnn~ the alumna r.1nk.,, LCOB 
\\ J'> able (() \ecure 0\er $4(),()()() in 
pledge' duranj?. the Tclcfund 'IJZ 
Annual (;j, in~ Campaaj?.n. 'l'he\C uol-
lar .. undcm rite l>tudcnt <~ward.,, \cholar-
shipl>, faculty development and 
research <letivitic\. 
Takin~ Care of Busines~. now in its 
fourch year. received more than $H4,000 
durin~ FY92. As nne moves about in 
Lumpkin llall, 1hc engnl\ed \ponsor-
ship ph1quc' ..re cun,tant reminder\ of 
the gencnhit\ nf nur friend., Ill the 
TCOB tampaagn Ill makin~ thi<. an out-
'>tantlang cdut·ataonal fatalir\ (For tho~e 
imerc'ited 10 rnnm 'JlUO\<tr'>hap,, a fc\\ 
mom' remain "' aalahlc.) 
Corporate 
The ,\lh~<~cc Fuundauou 
Anadorko l>c:uolc:um 
Corpomion 
\nheu"-'r- llu-.ch l·ounwrmn 
Aon Foundauon 
·\rcher O<&n rei~ \ltd l~nd 
Foundauon 
\RCO FC>Unwu<•n 
.\nhur .\ndef\c:n til. ( o. 
Foundation 
&one One. C.,pnnxfidd 
B.tnk.\mena 1-'nundJruon 








lmcrnntiunr~ l Fnund.Jcwn 
C IG~i\ Cnq>or.11oun 
Consolitlarinn Ct~af 
Cnmpuny 
Comincnr:1 l Bank 
Foundaliun 
Cooper I ndu~rric' 
Foundarion 
Eli l.ill) and Compan~ 
Found•ri<>n 




Em>r & Youns: found•IIHn 




Forc:nun'< fund ru.,nd•uun 
Fir>r :-:anon•llhnk ut 
Chi1.'3J::O FoundJuon 






Grunloh Con,crucwon In~ 
Ha II mark Cmpur.llc 
Foundauon 
The I Ianford I n'ur;mt·c 
Group Founthuiun 
The llcr~h cy F(>(od' 
Coq>orarion Fund I n~. 




1\al !\an 1-oo<h Int. 
Kemper :-..auonalln,ur.onu: 
Com pan' 
l.aS.llle 'aruonJI Corp 








\ loorc Bu"tne"' I cJfnh 
:'\ lo10rula I <HmJ.uun 
' •non3l \lcdK':JI 
Enrerpri\C,, In,, 






Kl'\1(; l'ca1 \lam ocl. 
Fm•ndar1un 
l'coplcs l·:ncrg) C:uq\nr.1111111 
l'cp~iCo Fuundudolu 
Philip \lmri' Cnmp:o11ic,, 
Inc. 
I he l'rudcnco•l Found•uun Clauof1952 
R R l>unnclle\ & Son' D"ight T. Baptist 
Com1••n\ Harl'\ 0. :O.Iiller 
Rt~l>cN>n C:mpor~uun :0.1•1\ F. Olsen 
"hc:•r....•n Lehm•n lluuon Brlh· D. Willi:uns 
I \n \men~·an f. ,pre\' 
c .. mpan\1 Clauof 1953 
"hell ()II c .. m~n\ .\lar~el'\ D:!'enport 
h•undJro<•n :-;ornwl & Helen End>le' 
'w•ntotu l'ro..Juu' Cnmpln\ William H. & \l.tf\ Reineke 
'wturh"e'tern llell Richard D. Ro ... c 
I uundJUt•n 
"'· l'•ul Cumt>Jnoc.._ In<. Clauof1954 
\ I \ule\ \IJnufJuunnx D<m.1ld L. & Loui>C C.h on 
C:ump.ln\ \\ illiom G. Feller> 
'>1.11c I Jrm ( .umpJnoe' '>clwn T. :O.k:O.Iullen 
I uuntiJC iun James .\. :O.Ic\\'illioms 17 l'clc<hnc. Inc Janet F. :O.Ioore 
'l'cnlf>lc-lnl•nd l'uundauun 
I c.:'ll.tlH l·c,undJtl(m Class of 1955 
lhc 11.1\rer Fnund.llocm Thomas W. Faller 
lhc Tnw l'onndJrinn Marian Finkbiner 
Tr.1 ilnuohilc. Inc. Phillip G. ~lcDivin 
l lnicc<f (iruphic,, ln1.. Franklin D. Simmon' 
I ISX Fnund:niun Inc. Ro,coc E. Wall ace 
\V, w. c:noin)(Cr, Inc. 
The \\'1ll1um' Cnmt>anoc,, Clusof1956 
In~ . Joan ~lcGariglc 
Alumni Class of 1957 
William D. Grixg<. Jr. 
Cla .. of1t3S Jame' R. Lc:" i< 
\uhcn '"nh George P. Osrcrkamp 
Sharlene S. Smnh 
Clan of 1t3t 
Cir.K"c 1'. n • ., 
John J. Willingham 
Class of 1958 
Claasof1M1 G. unle\ Albin 
J•mc' II \"crh F.ddoe \\". Brooke 
jomes L. H:ulield 
Cia .. of 1M2 John L. Heath 
Wendell \ lliJif \ ernon II. & \IJnh n "nop 
R111h \ lirunkhJn Dale R. :'\lcHenl'\ 
\l•r~:.~rcl J Crc" Kcnnerh E. Ta\ lor 
\IJ,t~c I I ell 
JJnllC: L "die\ Clauof19S9 
\l•roun R R,.1n Donald L. Bell 
\I Jr~.orcr I ~nmh \\'illiJm C. Bum\ide 
Clauof1H3 
\\'rll iam E. Cum 
t\ngcla & />like Doll 
Jc\\cll J ll.1u111Jn Joel D. Edgington 
Gene A. G reek 
Cla .. of1944 Joseph F. Green 
1 .. El1111bcth D.oily Ronald D. Gri.som 
Charlene C:, Shield' Perry R. I bll 
Richard A. jeffers 
Cla .. of1H5 Ronald D. J cffri< 
l>unu ltl T ~ 1 cJd Dennis R. Schmidr 
Larry R. Spi II man 
Cla .. of1H7 Philip \I. William• 
JJIIIC\ I,, ll.ml.\ 
'"'"" J ~huh1 Clauof1960 
Caml\'n S. -\ndcrwn 
Cl ... of1MI ChJrlone ,\. \tkon' 
l>u\ lc " l>rc"l>.td. Ro.•na .C..on\lllc: 
""• J "'""" 
\b" L. Cralle 
Juhn I Ruhcn' Kenneth R. Oicpholl 
Jamc' L. Dillier 
Claasof1Mt Ron•ld D. Fiw.immon< 
Jnhn llotrclt J..._l. R. F<'>'>.< 
l><•u~l 'I) llrn\\n J)un"' an G.trdnc:r 
JKk 1\. H3mcld 
ClauofUSO Curti, L. \131'\h 
Rem J llu\\ IJrld Jefl\ L. Sh.l.fl 
I'Jul \ ll.a.1-.c: Jr. Pam Sherrard 
Rt<hJIIII Olm\lc~d JJmc, L. Thomp..on 
"horlc' \ '>unchJUKh 
\\ oiiiJin ""c.orrn~cn Clusof1961 
'itcph3nic ,\. Dr:~in 
Cl ... of1t51 Ph' IIi• \1. Fa•kinx 
l.m' (; lie< kcr 1\cnncrh L. G3le\ 
I• '""" f,. , fluftcnmc\cr Jnhn 1.. 1\uruc, Jr. 
Juh11 \I l ,ouhcr Judirh A. Lampkin, 
"')lrJC) I, \ludHI\\ c;ar: C. Roger> 
l~uhcn 1'. l'n)U:cupuh l \l:irilyn Suncrwhnc 
Rod\ard ~I. &on 
John F. Tipton 
Ed"ard j . Tyrrell 
William j . \\'olf 
IX 
ClaAof1H2 
jamc' R. ,\noJrc"' 
).tn F. Blue 
I I. \ltchacl Finkle 
Kurcn J Okc~on 
\loch:~el T. \\ cber 
C:hJrle' (). We) 
Clauof1963 
GJI\ ' ' 8Jumj!ancn 
Ed .. in D. llcano" 
Ro~hord .\ . Lcdcn 
Donald A. \l.tthcn' 
Winifred K.t) \letc•lf 
Don•ld G. O•cnun 
lbrry S. I' help' 
Ste•cn C. S.tndcr""' 
John II. Spcnt-.:r 
\ l:iml)ne S. \\' illi.lm' 
Clauof1984 
Stephen 1.. All i,on 
IAtrrV \\', llcccuc 
l~ich:ord F.. C:ool:owaldcr 
I ~anc Churltnn, II I 
Ednu J, Damcr) 
Judith \ . I·: :own 
jcanncnc Ecth.Rich 
\'it,l\inia GoK.h:111mor 
Stephen R Guhcth 
John It ( iroftin 
Carol I Grime' 
John \1 llcrdcr 
Gcbonc \lc"kk 
R.tmon.t '>. Tolh•cr 
L.t" ren<c & C:.orull c:hncr 
Tuoo Whttc 
Clauof1965 
I ,nu.tnna H. Jac,l\cr 
<;u:•cn () l(.,llc) 
Rubert II 1.<"'" 
\liltrm 1'. 'imnh. II 
'>lurk' "'"atci-
Rrohcu (. \\ cnt 
Class of 1966 
Ch.ttlc' 1-. ll.wc ll 
ltn)(cr C. Cla.tr 
(icrul<l 1.. I ktoti\Cr 
Rkh.ord \\ l)u<f·,.,n 
\\'.t)OlC 1.. (irJOlJ(CI 
)tthn C. (iu\ut 
I ·"rO: 1.. llinklc 
John R. jmiC\ 
Crail( r:. l.oAACit 
Ruben ,\ , \l .thunc) 
Ruben C:. \l ;on oun 
Lcun.trtl .\. t.lethcn). Sr. 
Robert & juJnttu Shcrw•><><l 
jamc\ E. Wuldcn 
J . Roth.lfd \\'elllcr 
Clauof1967 
\\'olh.rm E .• \lc\.lndcr 
( :harlc' (; \ntler>on 
)Jme' '>. \rm,\\onh 
C.trrnll llrrdwn.: 
Rnn.tld L. llro" n 
J.tnit'C l.. llf\•nt 
Dec Clump 
Jamc' L. ~reck 
llarwn ' · F~Jnkc:l 
Rich•rtl L . <lJrfl\rd 
Robert J I brdig 
Eileen \1. I leah 
Jamc' R llnlrnc' 
Luoc:n D. llun,.tker 
David \1. I luttun 
Curt G. Jack'-lon 
Ron:lld 1.. Lon~:un 
A. John ~I ullin> 
Jumc:> lll'ulmcr 
J u,cph D . Sullivan 
Rich:lfd L. Sumption 
Rich•rd T . Wickert 
l .i ndu K. Wnl7. 
Clan of1968 
\\'. I .ce Adam~ 
'laney L. Aden 
Jrmm) C. Bi~:~:s 
L.' nn 0 . Dc\'orc: 
T~rr~ F Ellett 
Thom"' A. F.••n> 
John C. Fi-cho:r 
)!1\CC: I. f'rnhuck 
Linda L. Gaddc) 
:-.cd Gough 
Jeffrc\ E. Gfl\' 
\tat) D. flail 
Denni, I'. llillaf)' 
Xlit•h:tcl j . !\irk 
Junct K. Lan~:cnbahn 
Gal) XI. & l,mda Leach 
Chel) I K. \Iiiier 
\lben 1.. \litchell 
Jamc:< ( :. :-lash lund 
Alt~n 1\. Onegrcn 
j:~nc 1 .. 11ucker 
Lurr) \\'. I' c) ton 
Shcrid:tn 1 .. Pulley 
Eric II. Ra,mus<cn 
1\urcnA Rou 
Jcl'frc) G. Scutt 
Thuma' :-.;. Seng 
Willi:lm II. Small 
"l' humu ... Scin,nn 
llrcnt \\' il">n 
Class of 1969 
\\' allat'C \\ . Reeler 
Hilloc llc:lohru\dic 
CJthcnne f .. Bl"> 
\lrdtlcl \\ Bnliek 
S•muel R. lluuk 
Rid~.ttd L Carr 
( .h~rlc:\ J Ciupcr 
Juhn P. <:offc, 
Rnn.lltl \ . C"'p 
CindJ \. Cunnon~h.1m 
I lam (,. l>.mdellc> 
Stephen(; Oa"' 
I hmn.1> Dock\\colcr 
D.n otl G. F.•·an' 
Rubert J. (imcr 
Rich.1ru L Grofwn 
l 4imJ.1 Green 
'I"" E. Green 
Thnm;l\ J. ll.ooniltun 
Dun.tld E. I I 11.tglund 
(icmh.J E. 1\oohl.on k 
H ichurd II. Levi 
' l'hun111> \\'. Xldnniel 
It XI. "\\'hitcy" Patton 
Run.1ld 1.. Rcnfer 
,\lao L. R•che) 
Dun;1ld . \, S:tkcy 
john \\'. Schahlc 
GrcJ(Ot' S. Thurn 
Ste•cn f. Thurn 
J'hun~.,, P. Trc,tlcr 
Jeri) £. & Elit..lbeth 
\ 'anD,ke 
LJft) 1-.. \\'ogncr 
\l rchacl ll. \\ampler 
lbrbaro A. Wetdman 
Clan of 1970 
Robert L. Andcrko 
Ruben K. ,\n<lei">>n 
Julia A. Arnett 
Larr~ \ . lkemon 
Luanne C. Blade 
llett) \ . lluhanek 
Thuma' j . Ca;e\ 
Sue E. C undall . 
~lichacl \\'.Cunningham 
llrucc E. Curl 
Geor~:c L. Cutright, Sr. 
Steven L. Dnvis 
Lawrence J, Dunn 
Velma i\. Finncrn 
Richard W. Frot.hin~:ham 
H. Tom Ga ftl~<tn, J r. 
Oenni• 1\ . Grace 
Loti) D. Green 
Michael D. Green 
Charles & Cind~ I laic. Jr . 
Durlene llutchin,on 
Allan L. June' 
Austin Jono 
\leh tn II. Krieger 
George F. La f). Ill 
)arne' M•ddammo 
Stephen II. \lon~fidd 
Glenn R. ~loner 
Judv K. ~lvcr­
Pat;ot•ia l'hrllip1>c 
Brian R. Picf\fllJ 
Darrell L. Prince 
Gerold \\'. Qua\t 
Ter11 L. R idglcy 
l..c,lic D. Ruminc." 
!>aula S. Sd"' .trk 
Rick 1.. Slagle 
l'aul L. Sn) dcr 
Florian J . Sokol 
James D. Stcwun 
Philip D. Stirretr 
j ohn l\1. Stole 
Jan i\1. Sturm 
Timoth y S. Snnkcl 
Jamc' \\', Sl\ltt.cr 
Terry E . Tulc) 
llruec \ "<•llr:nh 
Linda \I. \ 'nnhchren 
Dctt'' L. \\ ackcr 
llrucc .\. \\conard 
Clauof1971 
\rnnld \. \c~hlcm•n 
Ro' \ . U.tlltn,l\er 
Ruben Bc.~ehc\ 
Rohcn D. llrlh 
(;Jf\ A. lln"h 
Stephen \1 1lf\.1n 
l)imald \ DuchanJn 
Ton\· D llurrcll 
\\'ill;am 1>. & Sh<·ol• llurrdl 
R11hcrt 1:: . Burro' 
Rtl\ L. Carnrnc 
(;al\ L. Clark 
Dou,~:lu, H. Cliff 
\\'ilh.tm J Ct><::u:nc 
1\cnncth D. Dnct"h 
Ronald \\', F.it.hhurn 
Gene \1 . E•Jn' 
:>. l ichad I •. (;ctl. 
Jame; C. l l;ondlcy 
D:~ nid J. ll cffcrn;m 
Eric 1.. J<.-lw 
Donna K. 1\cnnca,ter 
Jame' P. Ki,icl 
1\nn E. 1\romcr 
)Jnicc \ Louthan 
Allan E. \lanhan 
L) nettc S. \IJnnth 
Diane 1.. \lurr"'"' 
john'\. . '-:J~) 
Jnhn 1.. R.tlll\C) 
Rohcrt D . Scott 
Thnma~ G. Sloan 
Kent E. SL Pierre 
~ lochacl D. Walter 
Cunis II. \\'ehrmJnn 
Grell."" E . & Donn• \\ elkr 
Robert F. Whttc 
Classof1972 
Stephen F. r\n,l<;r"on 
Elsie j . \ull.u,ttne 
Rnhcrt l.. B~ndcr.•. Sr 
Wilham A. llarciJ) 
Janis :<.I. llatty 
Ro11.cr Dctthauscn 
Barbara M. Beds 
Randy L. llurklnnd 
David \V, Carrell 
Charles R. Cnffcy 
Li llie j . Coleman 
Joa n C. Cunnin~tham 
James P. & Candice lhdy 
Lcon"rd 1.. Decker 
J"hn D. Deffenbaugh 
Denni' \ . E\\uld 
D.1le ll.tnncr 
Stante) C~ llnllcn 
Kenneth F.. ll of'lmJn 
Thnm." R 11)\CII 
Grcj1.nf) K lkcmrre 
Rnhert ' Konc:~dc 
) t.tn ll Konkc!Jar 
Da• od R. Lecher 
Bc•crh J Led""" 
Gene L. Lee 
D•"d E. I.e'"' 
Donl(l.t' J. I.IOl'(lln 
l)cnni' ~I \l.ttiJnc• 
C:. 1\cnncth Xl .•nhart 
l>ann' 1 .. l'nrkin,nn 
Ruben K Rentfro 
Du"tl It Rile\' 
Rnn.•ld E. Ru~li' 
l~unuolph \\' Srud:t 
\\'illmm II. Stmn,~: 
Thuma' E. & L:~donnu 
S\\tii\SOII 
H.tndull & Linda Waldron 
John A. \\'ccrr' 
l , lml.o L . \\'c,cm:~nn 
Ctwlc' \\'omhcrl) 
Class of 1973 
Robert & Ruth ,\ndct>ttn 
Rru\·c \\'. t\ngu' 
Rt<·hurd II ,\,.odori:rn 
'lhnm.t' II. llnlwn 
\IJrl. \ Cumficld 
)JmC, C. LJrlolc 
I . .trl\ D Crc•" 
<•em~:c (_ Cuurght, Jr. 




ltll) R llntlj!ern.on 
ltJndulrh '' · llughc' 
J•mc' \ l111 tn 
Clc1 c 1· .. 1-..m:h 
ltmoth~ \I. " "'""' 
\ltkc ~ l'atnr·o.t Kerner 
'ihurun A. Kerr 
Cl.rrcnn: ll "cr'c) 
l>.tmcl Knnllenl>er~t 
l l.orultl I' Krt!CJ(cr 
l~\crcu A. L .twrcncc 
\ lkh.ocl S . l .) 'akcr 
Cl.~rcowc & Lond:o i\ I i llcr 
'l'humu' K. ~lto11d 
\ ' icki I ). l':ovnc 
Rich.ort.l E i<."""' 
I knry E. Seh\\.ohr;,., 
fi~1r' \\' Sch\\3rtt 
Jumc, \. Simmnn,. Jr. 
'ih.tl(lll 1 .. 'ill<lr"man 
(ireJ(<If) ' ( 'illn<nn 
C:Jrul \ Still 
IUoc.l J. ·1 hnmp"m 
( mrdnn 1.. \\'alter 
\\ uml~ I. \\ ill13n" 
Rohcn S. \\ 1llr. 
'·'""~ \1. W~ner 
LrndJ R. 'urck 
Class of 1974 
K.nhf\n J . ,\l,lllrf\ 
ThclmJ !lund• 
f'•tn~k J <:.mer 
GJI\ R D.tlbkc 
,\lien \1. Field 
t>Jv id \1. c;,,, 
'>Jndro L. Gmf 
Steve Gn>sllm 
I ,arry R. l leincmann 
)3net E. lloffmon 
. rcrry L . II owe 
Terry T . ll utch ison 
Earl J uliu~ 
O:.viu A. K.1tcr 
Terry 1\ , Kenncu 
CMI f;". Kc.c.wn 
Stanley B. Kmnokow<kr 
Richard L. 1\uykcnt.loll 
Thuma\ E. Logan 
Robert ~I. Loomi~ 
William J. Xluc \linn 
Fmnk :>.l•)ncrich. Jr. 
Grego') P. \lcador 
Dennis :-.;i,olkoc\\ oc-t 
Barhura L. :-.;o,..tmm 
1\aren j . Pifer 
Cindy l .. Pufahl 
\lichacl A. R•ndle' 
Randall i\. Romono 
I .el:md Roth 
\lichael &-atlum 
\\'illiam /\.Schafer 
\1 ichacl t\ . TO<:pfer 
Eli,-'lberh C. \\'aj!J(Ilncr 
Class of1975 
Steven C. Arbuthnm 
Irene l\1. Bortz 
Wi ll iam Z. Bates 
James R. Baurcr 
Robert D . tliclcnbcr,l\ 
Nolan R. Black 
Donald C. llrand< 
J <>'cph W. Brett 
R;1rham j . flutt' 
Rr><lnc) ll.l.ckandcr 
~I uri(<> A. Cluu>e 
Patricia S. Cipr>lla 
Glenn I I. ~ rc<lrrck"'" 
Harold S. Girford 
Ovke II. I bnwn 
Ellen R. 113rn 
Jamc:"\. llin'c 
Thoma, r. 1\Jci" 
'-:.1nt'\ \ '. 1\onpman 
jamc' C. L:unont 
\liklo' S. L<orand 
'ihcrril ,\. \l.tcDnnald 
Th<tma' R. & l'am \I J,J..c,, 
Jr. 
)3mc< n. :>.tun/ 
C•nthiu G. \lurra• 
Dunald 1- . :--c:o,('i 
Frederick :-.. Piper 
G.tr) E. Pu<kin 
Ann C. Prahl 
l':nrick \ . R.un;l,~tC 
RidwrtJ J . RepkinJ!. 
john R. Ruvtck 
I \lad\\'. Rwcjuna 
Ru,~:cr j. Sch" ci!(harr 
Raymund E. Shuck ley 
Rnj?.er A. Shuman 
llcuy J. l 'tlc\ 
Stephen P. \\'ibun 
Dcbro .\I. \\'it~C> 
Classof1976 
Stc•c:n D. Ander,un 
juc r\. Barne~ 
Stc\cn G. llcrj!hntn 
l'c~ \1. Uncklund 
Carol J. llrc\\cr 
OooJid l.. Brubaker 
Scott J . llutk:r 
:\Iatric A ll\num 
Ta~lnr \\'.Cannon 
llJrbJro A Carbon 
\IJI'ha Coleman 
Src,en j . ColcnlJn 
'lichael P. C'..rmMor<i 
Guy\\'. Coon_, 
[)(maid F.. Cu'lar 
Jon E. Davi, 
John .\I. Day 
Carl L. & Marsha K. Dolson 
William J. Emrich 
Bruce J. rroncionc 
Larry D. Gregerson 
John j . Grc~nry 
L int.la j . I Ieath 
i\-lichael !-1. Kla us 
Mary Komada 
Thomas ) . Lamhctt 
J~mc' \1 l .. lfi):Cn Clasaof1979 Oou.~:IJ, E '>r CIJor John R. \hiler Thomas\\'. fl)nn 
\l~rk \ \IJnrn Ro~:cr 1 •. \rthob:ald K:lth" n f) 'iucrm•n Juhc \. \hncJr Ua>id .\. Goss 
PCAA\ < \k(iwh \l~rk li•nkfc>rd jill E. \o~c:l Rtnema" \lont.:cmlC" \lli"m L. !Iammond 
J•mc' \ \lc:llon \l•rk ll•rhec Kc\ on&. J•ne<c Wol!):\ \IO<hacl R. 'e\111 L1~Heiu.man 
'i•nclr• J \lr•Kc ll•ll \lel.Jnc lbrker. Jr. S:ar•h J ) u\kJ Stc,en &. '>•ndr• '"""" Richard llollensnne 
\lark J \lutfU"- I>J\Id \\ IIJ"Cit Ronda K I'Jim~:ren Jen \. Hudub:a 
Ru1h 1•. l'•nuwc II 1>•-.d llrJAA ct-sof1981 h R RcMI \lark C. Ja~kson 
\\ •lh•m II. Pari. llu~n 1.. Carr Jamc' 1.. 8ahh R.Klne\ 1.. ~hJelcr Bart ~I. Kcrt. 
Rc>tlnc\ D. l'l.ltkcu rhom•, \1 Dcr..ch John 1'. llalk Cohn It '>h•ffncr IIJrhara J. Kin~ 
l>a\ld R l'ru~h.crd ""'h" n 1\ l>mon See, en C. llru<knun Rohen F. 'ihJrp Ke11h J. Kinkel:tar 
"c"n \ Rul><:rc- DtmJII.I (; Duc~auer Jame' l llrun-.on Rohen J 'ihJrp L.trry & Parricia Korchncr 
\nchum \ RuAAcn. Il l l>unJid \ l>rcnnJn C\nth•• 1.. llr\Jn I."J I. t;.JIIIfC\ C"rol \. K<w.:~ 
J•mc' R ~hnurf C :hJrlc' \ Dll>\Ce Terc~a \ Cualccr Cra•~t'> I"''"' )t~<~nnc Lh1'fll!:Cllld 
I' JmciJ J '>•mpwn Rul><:n L Dunn Chmtuphcr J CunrJd \l~<hJc:l I. l flc:lman Jeff Lorcnc:son 
Dcnn" '>cc:rtho l.dJnd 1.. I rchc:rt.t J•me' !>. Ctw>J>Cr OJ\Id J \\ Jlkcr \nn E. Luriani 
Juhn I C,uclin '>tC\cn \\ Glb"•n c, mh•• \ (.mutnc\ Ch2rle' I. \\ •II. Jr R~nch ("_ ~Iattin 
Juhn 1-. rm~:lc\ \hthJdJ (,111\e \IOLhJc:l I C\llU\ol \ 1n<e L. \\Jrdeon 'it<:.en R. \I~:S'r.Hf\ l !J Ro<h•rd J I '"P"" 'iol'Jn ( IIJrpc:r Karen <, f.J:J:ef\doorfer \brk \ \\comer Julu ~1. \lorri"'' 
l>c:Jn II \ Jndrc Ruhc:rt I) llehcrcr RJiph (' 1·., ""' J•mc' 1-. 'ijthrou~:h. Jr Rebccc3 C. ~ickfc:<j 
Re<hJrd ( ' \\ e'c )uloe 1.. llcndcf\on Pamck J ... , (;rc:cchcn ~ichaus 
l'uuotoJ .\ . I ll~:ht Londa 1 .. Fc:r.1m CI-s of 1983 Brad L. OakJe) 
Clnsof1977 " .orlJ R. l lc><Jgc Jo,cph R. F lnr•d Pamela j . •\\d1 Timothy K. Oakley 
lnu i\. 1l OJ():' C.u l IInke ~uncv L. Fu,cer Hich.ord llcu ligmum• :.O iary J. Pac1.in 
l.nnnoc It ll ruck /\ hen I •. J 1 1\tice Jayne i\. Ciulcl\lcin j . GrcJ:ul) llnycr 1\ lark S. Po neon 
\1 ich.tcl '1'. llmdcrick Sne 1-: . KmtJ>I' j:unc~ C. Gri mm Di.on n S. 1\ri,cue ~l ichacl G. Prillamlln. 
l'uulu <;, C:urr Kim 1\ . Kne10vil'11 Joyce /\. I h•it"n" i\hork C. ( :ampbcll 13ri:cn Rogers 
Ruhcrr \\', I )ccrich t>"ni(l·" 1), KtHtncc Kevin ll.mlen PJcrki.• /\. C:.crc\1 Emc" Rumple, Jr. 
\lurk R. l•.•chhnrn 1>." •d J. l .. •ndcr ~orman \\' l lnhnc,, Jr. jc.m \ . C;ochcnnunr \l yrun T. Salmon 
\lld1Jcl 1\ FJirb.tnk\ Tunuch~ & " uchlcen \l:m Audrc) E. " cc:ne john 1' C:nle Thomas E. Shcm 
\\ol loJm(, l·arrc) IIJrlMN \la~er Carol S I.Jn): )lme' R. CrJ•R \rn) J. Sueibich 
\h<hJcl R (;,,>tJ"'" '>u-.n 1 •. \I<Go•crn \lark l) L•noer l>•rrcn ( DnnJithun r.moth) J. Sueid 
\JndrJ \ I IJrn, I.JIH2 \lt"cnna \ lotthc" ~ \ltC;u\\•n I.Jm E. I as:~: '>rephen \1. TarrJm 
\\ 1lh2n1 ( IIJ\ '"ht•IJ' ( \I emil K' le \1. \I ern' Cun J llcm1'1Cn llrucc K. \ JRfiO' 
c;,, J llcniJ:m~n \lldiJel J \leu~:er Lvnd> J Ohon \nn2 \I "JII. lkbh•e S. \\cller 
(;cur~:c: E llcppc \IJI\ ( 'e\llcr RJ,mond I ''•hi l·urrc'' \1 "'"!:"" Jeffrc\ C. \\'ochinsl.o 
'ic:tn < l lcrhen I om<Uh\ I' l'c:ce" Kenneth R. l'\hurn '>cou \ Kunr.d rama '>. Zchr 
Re<har.J \ I lu.l(h' L) ndJ \ l'mccr llr\Jn RJthctt \lui\ I) "uhn 
\nchun~ \\ Klocc llnan c; RJndall J~ph C. '>Jndc" j.1mc' \ l.t~o:clwc Class of 1985 
Roth.mll " •K•pm.ln Jnn \\ Rcuor Kc\ln '>J\Ittcc \\'end' J \lctcr 0Jrrin R. Bacon 
\nne 1.. Long I,"J " · RRkhcr Kachlcen \ . '>tho>enc "•rcn J \hiler Karen lhile,·-I IJilc 
\nn \l.mnu Juhn R '>tlu1h1 Connoc S. ~hruedc:r L.wn \lnd•c:ll \lary K. Blo'rna 
I here:"' \1 \bnnt IIJrhJrJ I. -;em Chcl\ I \ . '>•dtlen' 'icephcn <. \I lite Chm \.Carbon 
L•n•" \l<Cutchcn '>IC\C:O \1 '>mHh KJrlc:nc: 'iwJrc KJchc:rone \ l'c:m \ mcenc .\. Coale 
l>•anJ 1 •. \heuncr Jnhn 1'. '>crnad \\ olham n "" "h'" llf\Jn G l'holhl" ()cbbic Coleman 
R~<hlroll \IIIIer \l•rk (, \ ""' SbJron L. c,, pc1lc: C:hn' 1 .. l'tCr\nn l..1urJ \. Conner!' 
l><>u~:l•' \1 '•gel ""'"~··I \\arrcn Cliffnrd \\ \ JlinJh \nl\ J 1'1nkcrwn 1\achlcen ~ I. Oau~thcrl' 
P amciJ !'help' '~nn \ \\tllwn~ Karla J \\ ahmJn 11Jmc1J () QuJdc Rcehard E. [);" oon 
Kcnncch C,.h,.c:•~hJn Thonu.' 0 \\ armtk l'enn' I. QuJdc \01\ 5_ DobreL 
John\\ '>cllctk c .. uof1 .. 0 Li<3 \1 \ Jn Wonklc: \ IO<Cnt QUJIIIOHho \la"ha ,\.. EISJS 
J<< II & l.t'-1 """"n Gaf\ 1.. llJrJnu\1 '"' Timurh\ R. \\ 1lhanw•n Rnbcrt II lttJ,tU\fl't Chari!:'< E. Finlc\ 
Duane\\ \\JII.cr n ........ n ... ~:c:t/1 [)ou):IJ\ (; \\ IIIIIC:ll Rcheua 1.. Runun 'u<lcr 0Jrq J. Ford 
EmmJ J \\ olll.tnl\111\ 'ithuiJ' S ll.trii\Jncjc Denne> \. 'uunJ: Richard \ Rchhult l..1\\ renee & Kim F um•~·•lh 
\ \ olh.u11 I) \\on her~ 1),1\ IIIII llocncc Roducrd \\ Redeker J ulic 1\ . Gosnell 
1).1\od (;, \\ nJ(hc \l.~rk II llruwn Clauof1982 Juhn ~;. Rni)Crc' William ~I. Gw" 
(;,try 1-:. Yount l'ud \\',Cecil Kun W. Ander""' ( :achcronc Sdulku,kl True) B. Hoock 
I kun Chn•wfi lc,~ Thum:" 1.. Baeten t. lclnu"h Cheryl i\. j ansen 
Cia .. of1978 john Wm. CuwJ(er. II Cynrh i.1 /\. Llec lcr Tamar.! S.:hlim:r Su<an j . john,on 
\ hkt: 1\. II.Jucr Jc tl'cr) " · C:oe•J:hlun :>. lark i\. Cunklin (;:If\ 1\ . Sclwll mciCI \lichad \\'. Karpu' 
l .•m 1·. Ill\ an "omJ Dcccr<hnJ( Ph, IIi' \ . ( ' uornu J•mc' 1'. S\\uh,cll Ruhen 0. Ke~<lcr 
KJth' \ lhcr' 1.\011' l~.u"IR Randall!'. lhrlak Denn" .\ I\\Hdlc:ll l.uri S. Kingston 
lhere'J \1 (' Jlluuu Eri<· \ lu<k Duu~:l•' \\ Dchc"n' Carol I) \\ Jkc:ficld 1\Jrbara E. Knapp 
Chef\ I C, ('lcmmun' Jdfrc\ I. llc:<l. \llchacl 0 l>1gan 1\c:tk\ J \\ c:hh \lic:hacl P. Kuhn 
Carl 1) llJ\Id\Ctn \\ 1lloJm \ llcll\ct Grc~:<lf'\ c, Dum•n l..1uorc \1 \\ 1cdncr '>tc,cn L. Kup\k\ 
'>helle\ \ I>J\1, I>Jic " llclportlt'llne SuJ' ..:tnnc \1 l>r>\ le I uunda \I \\ cngcn Ruben R. Lander-. 
R1dwd J l·.l•m c;.lc: " llclpon~:-unc fhrlcnc " Dnlhng John C. W\\Tcncc 
~t•nlt:' J , Emmc:n'h '>Cc:\co J llcruld Ocbouh L El'fcllcr Cl-.of1984 Jnhn \I. Le .. " 
llulh II l'"hcr 
"""'" I) ""''' 
John J l'addc:n ( .IOd\ C, \dJnl\ l-'1\\fencc f . Lou\ler 
\\1llwn R (;rmc: "c\ln II June' J.,ndJ J Hem on~:: l'eccr \lfino Pamda Parker-\lc"cnnc\ 
I uno I. llei\\Jidc Rc\ II "•llcmbat h \ IU0113 J .. hiU(\ Brcu \ \ndcN>n ""nnech G. Pa' nc 
I.Juttc I) llc><l.cnhem \ilthclc C, "CJIRC\ \IJnhe\1 I reon\uch '>•ndrJ L. \ron'"" Jc~<~nna E. Sale 
GJ1I \ lluehmJnn J•mc' II "cllc\ Da\ld F. hoehne: \llthJel J llcrnJucr R•ck\ ,\. S:alrJ.ghcr 
J.IIIC:I I. "JI.tl 1\,nhcrmc \ Kr.1mpc:r Ra~ncll " · (;egcl R1l.o 1>. & J•nc lludfurd D3\ id J. Scheer 
"'"'" & Ro\Che ""'•'' JetTrc\ L. I.Jngc: Damc:l J Gt>ehcl Bru~e I 111!1\\n Jeffrc~ ~L Sterling Rnhcn 1' \IJII\ Juhc: \ 1.<.-en Dc•n \ &. "•riJ IIJ~Jn Chcf\11) llnl\\n l>rcnn.1 \1. Swklc:\ 
Rul><:n" \IJuhc:c,...,n 
""'" "•'""' It 
Brend• 1 •. llamm llnJn & \lciJncc II urn' ')u\:ln s\1 in ford 
c.oc:.l(l: I \ldlndc J~>HC \ \IJdO (.ln K3.rhcnnc ll•uen 
"""" I) ( :.."''" Trac:' \\c<hc:non 
\llt.hJcl J \lurrill hJ<C:\ \ \IJikn\M.h \l;ul. <; llen'lc' l'cAA' ~. ( .Jrtcr Rcchard S. \\ n•ghc'll 
\lart.. \\ 011Jf\l.t Rc:I'IC<UJ \lat~hc:ne Colleen llcpnc:r l.•nd• I. ( .• ,...,11, 0.1\ld F. William\ 
"""'" l'h•PP' IIJrf\ J \IJUfl/1() Ocnm' (, llc•hmJnn 1.1\J \1 n .. u., I'Jul \\ l,llkcnn~ hlccn I \k(.Jrth\ Ton' "-Jt\Hrclth- 1.' nn \1 I>Jn1chcon ca-s of 1986 
Je.ut \1 RJhtll' \llthJc:ll \l cwlfe Ronold 1.. Knud..cn Don \ I>J\1 kon\ Julie \. Beard 
JJme' \ R.1UJ1J1 ~~~~~I) \lo wnc: Karen J """"'It l.cndJ R. l)cl runk l>ou~:Jas E. Bcndc 
\tar< II l~ul1en Juth \ l'ufl \ndre" Lc:vq n'l" \\cnth S l:k1Cbcl JciTcf\ \\'. llicrman 
lleln.1 J. ""'" Ruhcn , \. Pul1111 Sharun A. \latli\ton Stcl>h.uuc \ . l>uh.ui-Sh.l\1 Daniel T . llro""'"" 
l'h"m'" 1'. Spec, Juhn \\'. l'rudcn j ulie E. \htng.cnu J.i,,t D. l>uhln ltobcrc A. Carev 
Juh o1 J. S1cincr So""" i\1. l~ .. ,unff Mcli,sa A. i\lnr,dcn Julie i\. I)~ h • .- \ nnt: G. Cooper 
C::uh lccn Thcri.1111r Jcun ,\ J. SdwiTncr ivlichncl 1). ~ lcK in ney John P. Ehlcl' K ri<~i n Croc011c 
Kt'ilh A Stlflii(UC ~larkS. \l ic:hclini Jud) Ficek Deanna L. Daughhc:cec 
20 
l>~" n \t l>11nm"kt 
Klrcn \t lt ltN 
Qucnun J l·unl 
l'~trl(;t~ \t Gertie' 
~'.KI R (inc" 
El~tnc \ ll.urn\lnn 
Jcun F ll~nnun 
L Grc~ llc>rk tn,un 
RrU<c \ lln1c 
\IJI< \ )ltCfl(Cnl 
O.>ttjl,b' ' t..~urm~n 
1-.tl".rtl J l..cnnctll 
Chn•wphcr J I tntlJttcr 
\rm J \l.~ec 
jutl1 \ , \lcchriiAAC 
< :..whnc \1 O'Cunncll 
\l~rtlcc 'i. O~:lc'h) 
1\Jthlcc n \ 01"'" 
Ch"'" .\ . l'.u"'h 
1),1\ 111 S. Pmch 
}t>hn II. Sin1t111 
Stcllu ~I. Stut)lcwn 
}11Ctfllclinc Stc)lcr 
~life, 1 .. Stille 
~ ~J" n. ""'""' l),,lc i\. Strtwr 
\l ~ u rccn \1 Sulll\.111 
StcphJntc: \1. \ cr.mh 
Dnu~: \\ """""' h 
l'cnn' \\'Jik 
\It< helle I> \\lute: 
ct ... of1"7 
()nn nJ IIJjl,ll.crl\ 
""'·'" 1\~rh<r f.,n<h 
CJtt•l \ lh run 
l rn• \1 < .<o<<uun 
I}Jrrcll \\ m. Cru"c 
l..c\fn I ' I· "" 
\..u II IIJhcll\ 
l.. .trcn R I rc<:nl.ln 
Do:nccn I' c,., lc' 
C..&UIC I (in, "-Cit 
\\ tlltJ01 J $.. 0Jnt .. 
llctlcnh.tdl 
I."J \ llc:nn<h' 
)til \1 llc1 r.lct' 
De rd. 'i juhn""' 
1',111ht \1. Jnrd.llt 
'!'"'"''"' 1... 1\c lh }U\Cfllt (;, l.. f,tpk.t 
Dnn n.t \I l..lchr 
\ r11lrca It 1\uhl 
T u<.ld \\' l .illd,cy 
1\r,tdd \\'. l .nrdt 
Juhn J. \lullo.u' 
l..unhcrh 'i \l.tr,.t 
( • fCI(III\ I. \lcmlcnhJII 
\1 \111 hello \IIIIer 
1-.ttt I· """·" 
\mJil\1.1 1 .. '"·'' 
Jcffcr\ \I 'cltncr 
Jc"cf'h I Ohm 
'iu\Jn \I l'.tn..tJk 
l..cnneth., I'Jr•lt"' 
I t'J \ I' Jllluc 
\ krt<: J l'~utler 
\lmhc" II Ku,...:ll 
o~\ "' J ... he lie\ 
(;, nthtJ \1 .,te~cl 
}til ~n,dcr 
III\Jn J. "'""" ( orcfl.ur\ J "' nun•lo.t 
\I t< h•cl J) lurnct 
\ltdtclc \ \\~'"'" 
}til \I \\ cntc 
1\Jrl• J \\ cnte 
\IJrk \ \\ totllhtd~tc 
Cia•• of1988 
\lclud) 1.. llc tt t 
Dull enc 1\. llin~:h.un 
Du• c \1 , ll11rchcn 
jHnH.:' P. l )u\\\on 
j umc' 1), Dicc tl\11 
1\uhur 1.. l•lcmlll): 
lt.tnd.tl 'i. Flc,ch 
f.J\\rCillC & l..ull l IIIIIJI(,IIIt 
Chef) I t . Fuqua 
CtJJJP: \. llc3H:ns 
Rt<hcllc llcl(gemcicr 
, .. ..,.c lltll 
1-.dth\ \1 llolm~t. 
Rcbccu L. llulmc5 
l..arcn \1 , KacLJ'I\:lCCk 
lkc:k' L. Kimh<rlin 
\lcltntl• C. Knopf 
\nnctte \1. Krcrv 
[)Jrb Lou ie 
K"'une \1 Lollar 
'it3CC\ \I Luct.:lk· F.kstrom 
Chrts j. \Iaione 
!'here'• \ \lat'>cll 
D a\1<1 \1 \lcCr:uh 
\ ' inccm F. \Iiiier 
\l khellc 1.. \llinar 
Erit• '1'. l'cdcr,on 
C:harlc' j . Pellegrino 
Rubin 1\ . Perf) 
.'it~• ~ It Pc r,ingcr 
1\im D. Prr><:tor 
l~ohcn S. l~undlc 
Ruben C. Schmiu. II 
Shell\ i\. Seibert 
\lt~h.tcl J. Trau•~h 
I~JndJII C. \\'hate 
l>.tr\ I \\'iciJnd 
\ll!.o.l K. \\'ilwn 
jultJ \ . Youngblood 
I' Jlrt<tJ \. Zchr 
( ;arl P Zic...:mer 
l }.lllgiJ., \. ZuHonc 
Clasaof1989 
l)chu 'iuc & Trm \ntlc:rson 
Chn'J \\dt 
\la<hJcl I Bcncdcck 
P JuiD Blou11.h 
" '"on 0 B<oldt 
\n11,ch2 \I. C'.2rpcmcr 
( ilcnn \ Dian 
I..Jrcn .... l·.d11 ard, 
J l'ommh' Gorman 
l'~ul ( Gotdcr 
I>J11d <.. IIJic 
\1 Jnhc11 R llarri, 
Dun J. II 11 m 
Tudol E. j .m1cn 
'itCICil f' . }C'-Cph 
i\n<lrc.o D. Kniclc} 
f.i, ,, 1.. l.uncsak 
1\riun fl. l ,arka 
Sh.ortlll K. \l ochn 
jcffrC) S. l'ctcf\ltn 
c;.m E. R.tthfnrd 
Kohan 1... Runat 
\I Jrk \ S<:h11crman 
Jnhn I' 'iloJn 
Jnhn J """"'"ood 
"hcil.o E \ 'ugd 
~IIU \ \\tiC\ 
Clauof1990 
\m1 'i Bahdc 
)tlll· .. lbolc' 
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